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BREAKFAST CLUBBERS - LETqS GO TO AUGUSTA! 

A very delightful affair at Chester with a good crowd. Over 30 
aircraft and 70 people with breakfast at the golf course club house. 
Senator Wilbur Grant, Bill Betts, Fred Powell, Carl Hunt and our 
other friends of Chester greeted us and saw to it that nothing was 
lacking in turning out a very successful occasion. 

And now comes the joint SOUTH CAROLINA-GEGRGIA meeting at DANIEL 
FIELD~ AUGUSTA, GECRGIA, SuNIDt'Y-;-J'U11E--nth. l•fr. H8Ii1p l<Ianning~
Augusta's genial-nanager of 1ts municipar-airport system, is really 
working hard with his staff to highlight this occasion as one of the 
outstanding events of the Breakfast Club. We are in hopes that all 
of our Georgia friends will be on hand for this occasion. Daniel 
Field is located on the western fringe of Augusta; please do not get 
it confused with Bush Field which is located eight miles to the south 
of the city. No tower at Daniel Field. Upon arriving, circle the 
field to the left and land on the runway as directed by the wind tee. 
There are two paved runways 4,000 feet long, 10-28 and 5-236 

Breakfast will be served at 9:20, the new one-hour-earlier time in 
duration for the sunmer months, so try to arrive before 9:00. 

ALL SOUTH CAROLINA AIRC.RA.FT OWNERS -- HOli ABGUT IT? SURE YOU'LL 
BE THERE -- WON'T YOU? AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS ALONG. liCULDN'T IT 
BE NICE IF l'lE DIDN'T HAVE A SINGLE El-IPTY SEAT ll 

NOTICE 

OWENS FIELD, COLU!1BIA, lULL BE CLOSED ON SUND!.Y, JUNE 24th FROI~ 
3:00P.M. to 5:30P.M. The occasion is the dedication of a Cessna 
180 which is to go into service on the African continent in missionary 
work. Its nain purpose will be to transport missionaries into re
mote areas of the wilderness where short landing strips have been 
hacked out by the natives. What a wonderful role this airplane will 
play in taking HIS word into areas that night never receive it other
wise! 

The idea of the service of this aircraft originated with a men's 
bible group in Columbia; other churches of this denomination followed 
through, financing was arranged; the idea materialized. 

A FLIGHT CLINIC FOR THE PIEDMONT AREA 

On SATURDAY, JUNE 30th, at 3:00 P.M., a Flight Clinic will be con
ducted at the Greenville :1\funicipal Airport in the restaurant of the 
new Adninistration Building. A similar clinic,which was well re
ceived, was held several weeks ago in Charleston. This clinic is be
ing directed by Captain A. V. Thomas, Director of Aviation Bducation 
for the South Carolina Aeronautics Commission, and is jointly spon
sored by the Commission and the Greenville Municipal Airport in 
conjunction with the fixed-base operators of the Piem1ont area. Air
plane owners, private and student pilots who wish to increase their 
personal proficiency and attain more utility with their aircraft are 
especially invited to attend. Captain Thomas is a former Northwest 
Airlines captain of many years experience and knows whereof he speaks, 
The Clinic will include lectures on the uses of the VHF · OJ1NI Ranges, 
coMmon errors in the use of miNI, tracking with the ADF, using the 
low frequency range for contact navigation, talking with the control 
tower or radio range, viz., what to say, information to give, termi-



nology, what to ask, etc. Visual and audio-visual aids will be used 
in connection with the lectures in demonstrating uses of the various 
facilities" 

The Clinic is directed mainly towards the following counties, but 
anyone is certainly welcome to attend: Greenville, Spartanburg, 
Pickens, Oconee, Anderson, Laurens, Abbeville, Greenwood, Union, 
Cherokee and the Hendersonville, N. c. area. There is no charge; 
please cone if you are free and have the need for this training; the 
restaurant is air-conditioned so you will certainly be comfortable. 

BIG FLY-IN DEAL lHTH FULL TRIDINGS AND WE'RE INVITED 

On Sunday, June 24th, Winston Salem, N. c. Just wait - read on -
Ray Brokaw, President of Western Carolina Aero Club, extends a most 
sincere and hearty welcome to all of us for this big gala affair and 
looka here what they're gonna have on the agenda; old time picnic 
consisting of earthe·n•p:t t cooked beef, ranch style, with all types of 
side dishes, (we're already droOling like a hound dog in a sausage 
r.dll}, and this other stuff isextra-curricular if you care to engage, 
to wit; soft ball, volley ball, shuffle board, badminton, paddle 
tennis, croquet, miniature golf, and if that isn't enough, there's 
swit1ming, fishing (better bring yourown fishing gear for this}, 
horseback riding, exotic flower gardens, special activities for the 
kids to keep them engaged, etc, Frankly, we don't see where there's 
any room left for any etc. 

The scene for this grand event will be a ne~ly developed 1,100 
acre park near Winston Salem (lots of room to spread out}. They will 
start serving dinner at 12:30,. and they ask that you land at SHITH
REYNOLDS AIRPORT· BEFORE ONE O'CLOCK SUNDAY,. where transportation will 
be awaiting you. Egad! · If you miss this one~ It's an off-Sunday 
for the Breakfast Club, so you have no excuse in not going if you 
have an airplane or a seat in one •. Right? 

AERIAL APPLICATORS - PLEASE NOTE 

Have you registered with the Aeronautics Commission? Inspections 
are being conducted by Commission representatives over the state. 
Where violations are detected, prosecutions will be in order. The 
law stipulates a fine of $500.00 and/or 90 days imprisonment for 
failure to register an aircraft or a pilot engaged in applicator 
operations. Please help us by not failing to comply. 

PILOT INSTRUCTORS WANTED 

The Hawthorne School of Aeronautics, Spence Air Base, l•Ioul trie, 
Georgia, is in need of additional pilot instructors. This is a u.s. 
Air Force Primary Flying School. If you are qualified and interested, 
contact Hr!l R~ T. Taylor, above address. Upon being assigned students 
pilot instructors start at $450.00 per month, and are given a $25o00 
a month raise every six months until the top of $625.00 is reached. 
Every pilot is covered with a $10,000.00 insurance policy free, also 
free hospitalization is provided upon reportingfor work. 

~ UAGAZINE COMING UP WITH "~ AIR AGE" 

Life 1-lagazine informs us they are devoting an entire issue to 
"The .Air Age". It will be ·on the newsstands on JUNE 14th. Everyone 
will be interested in this, from the airline passenger to the teste~~ 
of new planes, 
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